Great Lakes JR Gold Tour
This is a Membership in the Great Lakes Jr Gold Tour. Membership has it privileges.
Membership in the Great Lakes Jr Gold Tour entitles you to bowl at the member rates.

Members will bowl for $15 less then Non Members. Members also will earn $300 in SMARTS Scholarships for rolling a 300 game.
Non Members will earn $150 in SMART Scholarships for 300 game. Members also will receive a discount when posting their
bowlers information on the - College Recruiting Resource site, where your bowlers - Resume, Video, Profile, seen by college
coaches Nationwide. Members will get a nice discount at the Jr Gold Tune Up at end of year. Portions of the membership fee,
will help to build up a nice End of Year Jr Gold Tune Up Scholarship Fund for youth bowlers. Win/Win. Enjoy your Membership.
The Membership fee will be $30 for season.  Lower than any other yother youth tour programs with Membership fees.
Bowler first/last Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________City:_________________________State:_______Zip:_______
Phone #____________________________ (alt) Phone #____________________________ Gender (circle one)
D.O.B:______/______/_______

Division you will be bowling in this season: (circle one)

U12

U15

Boy

U17

Girl
U20

Email(bowler):______________________________________Email (parent): _________________________________________
Are you a HS bowler? Y N (be advised some states have rules governing HS bowlers during HS season)
What is your School Name:______________________________________Grade during 2019-20 season__________________
Are you a Current USBC Sanction youth? Y N (Please check and verify your current status)
(USBC requires youths to be at least sanction on the National level ($4 fee) renewed annually.)
USBC Sanction #_________-_________

USBC Jr Gold Upgraded? (circle one)

Yes

No

($30.00 upgrade fee)

Note: must have an upgraded USBC Jr Gold membership to qualify for a Jr Gold Spot.

Bowler first/last Name-Print__________________________________________________________Date_____/_____/______
Bowler first/last Signature___________________________________________________________ Date_____/_____/______
Parent first/last Name - Print_________________________________________________________ Date_____/_____/______
Parent first/last Signature___________________________________________________________ Date_____/_____/_______
(if youth is 18+ years age, no parent signature required)

